
! Get the Cbildre
jReady for School

The vacation draws to a close and Monday the
girls and boys will return to their books, so see
that they are properly fitted with good, substan-
tial, neat appearing shoes. Don't let the children
be pained by ill-fitti- ng shoes, for it incapacitates
them for diligent study.

We have made study and have secur-
ed the right things for the girls and boys.

(Children's Special School Shoes
Children's and Misses' kangaroo calf, sizes 5 to S, $i

sires S to 11, fi.25, sizes 11 4 to f
The Minnehaha Shoes, the most modern and best wearing-

-shoe for girls. Combines style and comfort.
Box calf and kid, spring heel, welt sole, sizes 5 to S,

$1.50; sizes S4 to ::, Si 75, sizes 113 toj, $2.
Misses' kid, spring heel shoe, very stylish, sizes n4 to

to 2, 1.50. Misses' kangaroo calf, wear resisters, sizes
11 i toi, J1.S5. Misses' special school shoes, kid, low
heel, sizes 2.3 to 6, 2.25. Kid, spring heel, ,patent tip,
sizes rs to 6, 52,50.

FOR THE BOYS-Ut- tle Gent's box calf, sires to 13, $1.60.
These are beautle and wear like stone. Little eeutV vici, welt
sole, slaea SJs to IS, $2.00. "Good lor Bad Boys" Shoe, the wild
made kind, kangaroo kip, youths' aisea, lls to 2, $2; boys' sizes,
2tf to 6,4, 2 SS.

Good Shoe
Cheap

Parents, Bring in the Children

Dindinger, Wilson & Co. bS,
Successors to Cleaver Bros.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13. ISO",

RESULT OF FEUD.

Two Prominent Citizens of Freewater
Meet and Come to Blow.

J. W Arnold and Elmo Walden
eanw to blows Wednesday evening in
the Kentucky saloon. It seems that
Walden. who had been drinking, d

Arnold a glass of beer which
Mr. Arnold declined. This incensed
Walden who threw the beer in the
others face Mr. Arnold promptly
resented the insuh and a hand to
hand encounter ensued. Mr. Arnold
receiving some severe bruises about
the head and face before the two
could be separated.

After the row Mr. Walden left for
.home and a fellow by the name of
Graham was arrested for helping
"Walden out, bur was later discharged.
"We understand that there has been

feud of several years standing be-

tween tie two renUenen, and this is
not the first tlnle trouble has occur--
ec between tnem. Mr. Arnold swore
out a warrant for Walden's arrest
yesterday morning, and Constable
Dykes went alter him, but he had
skipped to parts unknown. Freewa-
ter Times

Thought Alaska Delightful.
Mrs Ahce Barr, who in company

with Miss Grace TUlard, were men-
tioned last week as returning from

Right Remedies

I
1

For Summer F. & S. Bitters,
the greatest of all system toajes.
The correct tonic for all stom-
ach disorders.

F. & S. Compound Srup of

potassium

tonic, mngorator
purifier Sold only by

TALLMAN & GO.
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Sale Two Snaps.
The Yoakum farm, down the Ursa--

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS Una River. The Barnkart farm, up
Horse Creek.

STATIONERS bentlet & hartman.

1 Pat-nfipart- 'c RnrorfliriQ

I Real Estate
14 lota, close n Bist'ts' (School, from 50 1125. Rare bargains.

roots .Residence Court Street; very desirable location;
S. han-sl- n 3700.

lots Addition from J40 to Well wa'th the
mony asked.

Weal Alu Street, four blocks from Main.
place live. Big Birsaiu tllOQ.

Eevrral very lots north of the river, from bridj
Good Investments, 75 1250.
will pay oc investigate these city property ofrrK.

Eome wheat land close town. If yon have
money invest in real et s

HOMESTEADERS LOCATED.

W. EA.RNHEART, Association Block.
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W. C. Hoseaan has a po-

sition ia the grocery department of
the St. Joe Store. .

Louis Bruce left this morning for
his home in after a few
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Portland,

F. F. Perham and family left yes-
terday for Topplnlsh, Wash., where
they go to make home.

Henry Roth, engineer for the;
Hunt railroad, arrived in the city
this morning from Hunt's Junction.

Paul Davrs and wife arrived Friday'
evening from Colfax, where they have
been making home. They are;
on a visit to their parents.

Mrs. J. W. Kees and daughter. Hel-
en, have gone to Indiana to visit rel-
atives. They will be gone several
weeks. t

D. Clark has returned from Chi-- '
cago. where he went with a lot of
sheep belonging to himself. Boetcher
S: Boylan.

M. J. Cockerline. the druggist of
Helix, and wife, were at the Golden
Rule hotel laat night on their wayi
home from where they at

' tended the carnival.
S. Youngman. brakeman on the i

O. R X. between Pendleton and'
Portland, is again back on his runt
after having been In the hospital forf
several weeks with a mashed foot, j

Mr Charles Cunningham and(
three children left this morning for
Portland, where they will spend sev-

eral days and Miss Sarah Cunning-
ham the eldest daughter, will enter
St Mary's academy.

County Treasnrer E. J. Sommer-vlll- e

will leave this evening for Port--,

land and from there will go to Alba-- j

ny to visit his mother. Fred Hendley
I will be treasurer-pr- o .tern during Mr.;

Sommemile's absence.feXsata43SXjisWiU
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Portland, elected president of the
society. Dr. Mays, of Baker City.
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The latest Invention Is of a
signal light, which Is clvmed will!
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excursion 10 rnirnjxon, u. v. ;

on the occasion oi the u. a. k. en-

campment, to be held at Washington,
D. C, October 6 11, the O. R. fc N.
Co. will sell round trip tickets at
$69. So. Dates of sale September 29
and 30, limit 30 days. Choice of
routes, going and coming. 1

Drop into the cool, comfortable
basement of the Golden Rule and en-Jo- y

a glass of Schlltx beer.

IN EXT
Monday school opens
and you will want shoes
for the sons and daogh-ter- s.

We have them.

BOYS' SHOES

That cannot np, uith
soles prepared to give
extra wear.

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

GIRLS' SHOES

With good plump Don-gol- a

stock and protect-
ing extension edges.

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

School Tablets FREE.

PEOPLES -

WAREHOUSE

i

HAD A KRIGHTFUL DREAM.

Was Startled and Wrenched Hit
Shoulder Out of Place.

Ed Hcmllgarn Is suffering from in-Ju-

received in a very peculiar man-
ner. Hemtlgarn works In the Wal-
ters' flouring mill and while sleeping
last night, dreamed he waa walking
on planks several feet from the floor
and that he slipped and fell. He
startled in his sleep and wrenched
his shoulder so seriously that he is
unable to move it today, and is com-
pelled to carry his arm in a sling.

Suit for Poker Chips.
The case of C. L. McGlnnia vb F.

S. McMahon has been occupying the
attention of Judge Fltz Gerald's
court most of today and the Jury had
not returned a verdict at the time of
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The defense claims that it was
money borrowed and he Intended to
pay the bill as soon as he could.

Looking after Dead Brother's Office.
Frederick Kueniz, a brother of the

Kuentz who died In this city a few
weeks ago. Is in town from his home
on the Sound. The dead man had
eignt brotners and sisters wno are
all in the east except the one here
today. He Is simply looking after the
affairs of his deceased brother and
will leave the settlement of tie estate
to Thomas Scott who was appointed
administrator.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in

debted to me must settle by October
10th, or their account and notes will
be placed in the hands of an attorney
with Instructions to .collecL

E. U SMITH.

Storage Fire-Pro- Warehouse.
All goods stored at reasonable

price. Call on Tom Smart, at ware-
house, rear of Standard Grocery. "

ST. JOE

s

Coming In Daily
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fork of the JoJu iITbH
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acre stock .,--

520 acre strmV Tm'.., Ah
Price all right reiieat

I can beat th(tier, hcity property. ras ,
If areoaferf. Cl'me. I wilidofcCik:
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All the latest of style in drea?P?f
larlipc rnnc .V. nn-- !n

in our dry poods department and !113j
gentlemen who desire to be well dress! wnoi

our clothing department.
Our new stock will be the largest and finer.?

question, ever shown in Eastern Oregon.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
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